Guide to the HealthyNurse® Survey

The electronic HealthyNurse® Survey focuses on nurses’ health, safety, and wellness risks. Question categories include demographics, occupational health, employee and personal wellness, individual safety, and overall health. It should take about 15 minutes to complete.

Upon completion, you will receive your confidential results immediately in the form of an interactive heat map and link to the national average, ideal standard, and resources for most survey questions. The HealthyNurse Index Score is a numeric representation of the heat map, based on the individual’s answers to specific questions.

In the past 2 years, over 20,000 participants have taken the survey. Join the Grand Challenge and complete the Health Risk Assessment now: www.healthynursehealthynation.org/!

Guided Assistance

1. Select one of the menu options under HealthyNurse® Survey.

2. Click the HealthNurse® Survey link.
3. It is important to review the information provided on the landing page of the survey. When ready, click **Next** to begin the survey.

4. ONS requests that participants select **Oncology Nursing Society** from the list of partner organizations.
5. Proceed through the rest of the survey. When completed, select **Done**.

6. A confirmation screen will appear once the survey is successfully submitted. Click **Done** to return to the Healthy Nurse Healthy Nation website.

7. Individual index scores and heat maps will be available under **HealthyNurse Survey** for review. Review your individual scores to improve their health.